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bstract

Veterans Administration (VA) medical centers have had a long history of providing medical care to those who have served their country. Over
ime, the VA has evolved into a facility that has had a major role in graduate medical education. In surgery, this had provided experience in the
edical and surgical management of complex surgical disease involving the head and neck, chest, and gastrointestinal tract, and in the fields of

urgical oncology, peripheral vascular disease, and the subspecialties of urology, orthopedics, and neurosurgery. The VA provides a venue for the
ttending physician and resident to work in concert to allow the resident to shoulder increasing accountability in decision-making and delivery of
are in the outpatient arena, the operating room, and the intensive care unit. Medical students assigned to a VA hospital are afforded a great
pportunity to be exposed to preoperative planning, discussions leading to informed consent for surgery, the actual operation, and postoperative
are. Numerous opportunities at the VA are available for novice and experienced medical faculty members to develop and/or enhance skills and
bilities in patient care, medical education, and research. In addition, the VA offers unique opportunities for academic physicians and other
ealthcare professionals to administer its many programs, thereby developing leadership skills and experience in the process. The VA is uniquely
ituated to design and conduct multicenter clinical trials. The most important aspect of this is the infrastructure provided by the VA Cooperative
tudies Program. Of the four missions of the Department of Veterans Affairs, research and education is essential to provide quality, state of the
rt clinical care to the veteran. The National Surgical Quality Improvement Program (NSQIP) is an example of how outcomes based research can
avorably impact on patient outcome. Looking across the horizon of information solutions available to surgeons, the options are limited. This is
ot the case for the Department of Veterans Affairs. With the congressionally mandated charge for the VA to compare its quality to private
linicians, the advent of the “Surgery Package” became possible. The VA will continue its leadership position in the healthcare arena if it can
uccessfully address the challenges facing it. © 2005 Excerpta Medica Inc. All rights reserved.
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he United States has the most comprehensive system of
ssistance for veterans of any nation in the world. It has
istorically provided pensions for soldiers who were dis-
bled but has evolved into direct medical and hospital care
o veterans and assistance to their widows and dependents.
ongress established a new system of veterans’ benefits
hen the United States entered World War I in 1917.

ncluded were programs for disability compensation, insur-
nce for servicepersons, and vocational rehabilitation. By
he 1920s, the various benefits were administered by three
ifferent Federal agencies: the Veterans Bureau, the Bureau
f Pensions of the Interior Department, and the National
ome for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers.
The establishment of the Veterans Administration (VA)

ame in 1930 when Congress authorized the President to
onsolidate and coordinate government activities affecting
ar veterans. The three above-mentioned agencies became
ureaus within the VA with Brigadier General Frank T.
ines directing the Veterans Bureau and named the first
dministrator of Veterans Affairs. The VA Healthcare Sys-

em has grown from 54 hospitals in 1930 to include 171
edical centers, more than 350 outpatient community and

utreach clinics, 126 nursing home care units, and 35 do-
icilaries. VA healthcare facilities provide a broad spec-

rum of medical, surgical, and rehabilitative care. The re-
ponsibilities and benefits programs of the VA grew
normonously over the past six decades. World War II
esulted in a vast increase in the veterans population, as well
s a large number of new benefits enacted by Congress.
ducational benefits such as the GI Bill created following
orld War II led to continuing educational assistance acts

assed for Veterans of the Korean War, Vietnam, Persian
ulf War, and the All-Volunteer Force. The Department of
eterans Affairs was established as a Cabinet-level position

n March 1989. President Bush hailed the creation of the
ew department saying, “There is only one place for the
eterans of America, in the Cabinet Room at the table with
he President of the United States” [1].

rief Historical Overview of Veterans’ Care

Historically, the care of our veterans can be traced back
o the earliest days of our country when the Pilgrims of
lymouth Colony were at war with the Pequot Indians in
636. They passed a law indicating that disabled soldiers
ould be supported in their time of need by the colony. The

aw stated: “If any man shall be sent forth as a soldier and
hall return maimed, he shall be maintained competently by
he colony during his life.” This commitment became fur-
her solidified when the 13 original colonies declared their
ndependence from Great Britain. Not only did the Conti-
ental Congress of 1776 provide pensions for the soldiers
ho were disabled during the Revolutionary War, but the

rst US Congress in 1789 passed a law committed to the g
esponsibility of providing pensions to disabled veterans
nd their dependents.

As our country grew and the 19th century commenced,
eterans assistance programs further expanded. In 1811, for
xample, the first domiciliary and medical facility was man-
ated by Congress. In 1866, the National Home for Dis-
bled Volunteer Soldiers was founded. This included domi-
iliary, hospital and medical care for disabled veterans.
fter the Civil War, benefits to veterans were further ex-
anded to include incidental medical and hospital treatment
or all injuries and diseases, whether or not they were
ervice connected. As the century moved on, these services
ere extended to veterans of other wars, including the

ndian Wars, Spanish-American War, and the Mexican Bor-
er disputes. By the end of the century, the veteran’s assis-
ance program not only included benefits and pensions for
eterans but for their widows and dependents as well.

The 20th century experienced even more profound
hanges in veterans’ health care. After World War I, bene-
ts were further expanded to include disability compensa-

ion, insurance, and vocational rehabilitation for the dis-
bled. Administering these multiple benefits to a growing
eteran population required a reorganization of the various
ederal agencies responsible for these functions. Thus, in
930 Congress formally established the Veterans Adminis-
ration “to consolidate and coordinate government activities
ffecting war veterans.” Even more profound growth oc-
urred by the end of World War II with the return of some
6 million veterans. Not only were the health needs of these
ervicemen and women profound, but the passage of the GI
ill (with its education and housing benefits) in 1944 for

erviceman’s readjustment made administration of these
arious components enormous. Accordingly, Congress cre-
ted the Department of Veterans’ Affairs.

Over the succeeding 60 years the growth of the VA
ealthcare System has been phenomenal. It is currently the

argest healthcare system in the world, having its own cab-
net status since 1989, and responsible for providing a broad
pectrum of health care to millions of veterans. It employs
ore than 264,000 people, and operates 173 hospitals, more

han 399 outpatient and community clinics, 132 nursing
ome units, and 39 residential facilities. The VA medical
enters are affiliated with over 152 medical and dental
chools, and more than half of the practicing physicians in
nited States have received a substantial component of

raining in VA hospitals. The unique partnership that exists
etween many VA Hospitals and US medical schools has
ade the VA a leader in pioneering research involving a
ide spectrum of medical and surgical disorders. Many VA

esearchers are the best and brightest in their respective
elds and have won such distinguished awards as the Albert
asker Award and the Nobel Prize.

Surgeons always consider and single-mindedly measure
utcomes in general and for specific operative procedures:
his has been particularly so in the VA. Such measurements
www.manaraa.com

ive us insights into how to improve, overall, the quality of
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urgical care. For more than 200 years American veterans
ave ensured our freedom and our survival of as a nation.
heir surgical care must at least equal or surpass the best
vailable. A brief historical overview of veterans’ care will
e useful in this context. As will be seen, surgical care is
ne of the benefits provided by the Veterans Health Admin-
stration (VHA); my intent is to depict our role in the
roadest possible manner.

Soldiers’ benefits began with rewards derived for plun-
er in the ancient civilizations of the Tigris-Euphrates Cres-
ent, where our country is currently involved in warfare,
hough we must keep in mind that the war with terrorists is
orldwide and may affect us again in our homeland. In

ncient times medical care was absent or rendered by
laves; usually little was needed as the wounded were
laughtered on battlefields and fit captives were taken as
laves [2]. Later, in Greece and Rome, primitive awards
radually converged into two areas: (1) benefits or pensions
or retired soldiers and specific benefits for the wounded and
isabled; and (2) medical care, which was largely secondary
o the benefits. The reader will appreciate that this sequence
as repeated during the early development of the Veterans
dministration. In the United States similar benefits began
uring and after the Revolutionary War, the War of 1812,
he Mexican War, and early wars with Native Americans,
hen called the Indian Wars. Among many, the following
istinguished Americans received land grants: Abraham
incoln (led in the Black Hawk Indian War), Jefferson
avis, Robert E. Lee, Ulysses S. Grant, Philip H. Sheridan,
illiam T. Sherman, David G. Farragut, and Winfield

cott. The confederates named received grants for service
rior to the civil war: confederate soldiers and their widows
ere excluded from VA benefits. The benefit consisted of 160

cres of land; the last was awarded in July 1917. Until 1930,
hese grants, benefits, compensations, and insurance were the
ain business of a large Federal agency in Washington, DC

hat ultimately became the Veteran’s Administration. In 1918
his agency moved into a new building on Vermont Avenue
orth West across from Lafayette Park, in a spot that had
nce been the Arlington Hotel. This building is still the site
f VA central office. The concept of what became the
epartment of Veterans Affairs was birthed in the midst of
ur bloody Civil War with words from the second inaugural
ddress of Abraham Lincoln:

To care for him who shall have borne the battle . . . and
for his widow and his orphan . . . This motto that appears
on the entrance of the VACO building at 810 Vermont
Avenue.

In 1946 just after World War II, President
ruman signed Public Law 293, “An act to establish a
epartment of Medicine and Surgery in the Veterans Ad-
inistration.” As the reader can see, healthcare was a rela-

ive newcomer to a giant administrative agency that long
ad more employees than several other major departments

f the Federal Government. The agency administrator often r
onferred directly with the President and Congress. Virtu-
lly all of these administrators were remarkably capable and
ard working men; all were laymen. Their relationships at
he highest political levels underscored the nation’s concept
f importance of duty to veterans. In March 1989, the VA
ecame a Cabinet-level agency with responsibility for vet-
rans’ benefits (VBA), cemeteries and, importantly, heath-
are through the VHA, where we serve. VHA now domi-
ates the agency numerically: in December 2004, the VA
ad almost 240,000 employees on the roles, with an esti-
ated 220,000 employed in VHA and 13,000 in VBA; the

emetery and monument service employs fewer than 1,600.

A Scholarly Activity and the Role of Central Office

The office of patient care services provides patient-cen-
ered leadership, expertise, and guidance, including policy
evelopment, to decision-makers throughout the VHA and
ther agencies. The surgical service, within Patient Care
ervices, belongs to group now called simply Medical-
urgical Services rather than the former “Acute Care Stra-

egic Health Care Group.” The surgical service provides
urgical expertise in policy matters to VHA central and field
rganizations as well as to VA other components. It is
esponsible for administrative oversight and clinical input
nto the National Surgical Quality Improvement Program
NSQIP) and to the Continuous Improvement in Cardiac
urgery Programs (CICSP). Myriad opportunities for con-

ributions exist for physicians and surgeons in the VHA.
he system has grown to over 6 million enrollees and 5
illion patients served in 157 hospitals, more than 800

mbulatory care clinics, and 134 nursing homes domiciliary
nd home healthcare clinics.

During 1994–1995, the VA consolidated into 22 (now
1) decentralized Veterans Integrated Service Networks
VISNS), which offered important organizational and pro-
essional opportunities to improve healthcare within these
etworks. While the VHA is the largest healthcare system in
he world, the flexibility of 21 VISNS operating in 50 states,
he District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands,
nd the Philippines, provides an important dynamic in re-
ating to its Washington base at VA Central Office (VACO).
mportantly, VISN directors and medical staff officers are
eld responsible for certain performance standards while
hey provide field communications and their needs to
ACO. This is a system that works at once from the top
own and from the bottom up. This transformation, brought
bout by system-wide engineering, resulted in substantial
mprovement in quality of care as judged by nine of 17
ndicators as compared to Medicare performances [3]. To-
ay, the VA is widely recognized for its leadership in
linical informatics and performance improvement [4].

The VHA is run by the government; the agency responds
o the President and to Congress, and to veterans and their
www.manaraa.com

epresentatives. Virtually everything we do is governed by
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aw. In spite what some might consider impediments to
rogress in a large organization, the VHA has made remark-
ble, even enviable, strides in healthcare as pointed out by
ongman [5]. These results relate to a lifelong relationship
ith our patients, incentives to invest in quality (possibly

acking, Longman suggested, in for-profit medicine) and the
A’s public commitments to excellence in patient care,

eaching, and research, all of which are transparent and are
irected by law.

In 1946 and 1966, the VA made fundamental decisions
o affiliate with medical schools outlining relationships be-
ween the Dean’s Committees and the VA hospitals with
ublic law 89-785, the so called Magna Carta of affiliation
6]; its statutory recognition now needs re-examination
mong the 107 affiliated medical schools in changing eco-
omic times that have influenced the medical schools’ prac-
ice missions. The VHA is involved with 83,000 trainees:
8,000 residents, 17,000 medical students, and 38,000 as-
ociated health trainees. Before 1945, there had been reluc-
ance on the part of certain senior VA administrators to
ffiliate with medical schools: a perception, rightly or
rongly, existed that medical school affiliation might en-

ourage lack of supervised care and even “experimentation”
n veterans. Negative perceptions recently surfaced pub-
icly when an attending surgeon was absent from the facility
nd the operating room suite while orthopedic residents,
dmittedly senior in status, were performing procedures.
his event stimulated a change in surgical and clinic super-
ision policies in all disciplines. These policies were made
s consistent as possible with educational responsibilities in
recent directive from the Office of Academic Affiliations.
A study just completed by Itani et al [7] shows that the

ormer level 3 (attending supervision: attending immedi-
tely available, not in room) had not been associated with
verall increased morbidity or mortality and, in fact, was
rotective. However, a past NSQIP study [8] had shown an
ncreased morbidity (not mortality) in teaching versus non-
eaching VA hospitals. Admittedly these two studies exam-
ned differing databases. We continue to monitor data from our
urgical informatics package, developed by Dr. McDonald and
he Birmingham informatics group [9]. These data, trans-
itted quarterly, form the basic input into the NSQIP and
ICSP data bases. The Surgery Package also assesses com-
liance with the five steps to Ensure Correct Surgery. It
erves as a “cockpit” checklist for the surgical team. We
ope to harness the operating room package to examine
n-time and appropriate antibiotic usage. We will then see
f this process measure reduces an already low clean wound
nfection rate or has an effect on contaminated and infected
ases. Risk-adjusted methods unique to NSQIP need further
evelopment for this task.

Opportunities exist to further aggregate and improve
erformance by sharing NSQIP data with other VACO
ntities, including the Office of Academic Affiliations, the
ational Center for Patient Safety, and the Office of Per-
ormance and Quality Improvement. The Office of The V
edical Inspector now provides important help in auditing
ata collection. We will need to see if introduction of
vidence-based process measures reduces crude and risk-
djusted outcomes. VA surgery is also collaborating on a
ilot study with the Department of Defense, our brothers
nd sisters in arms, to develop mutually compatible infor-
ation technology systems to track their data using NSQIP
ethodology, and to facilitate transfer of data from opera-

ions on wounded soldiers into the VHA long-term data
ystem. We will see the entry of about 250,000 new veter-
ns into the system and face challenges in dealing with
bout 11,000 wounded veterans as they transition into the
ystem. Many are National Guardsmen, not previously
ared for by VHA.

The VHA has the ready implements and the opportuni-
ies to examine such data close at hand with our electronic
edical records system. Further, advances in information

echnology within the VHA, our history of collaborative
fforts, and our cadre of dedicated nurses and doctors are
mportant assets. Most of us working in the VHA recognize
ur strengths, our problems, and the challenges that inevi-
ably surface within this vast system. We do not fear self-
riticism and have available a wide range of opinions from
right analytic individuals. A bright professional future ex-
sts, particularly for individuals willing to solve complex
roblems in a complicated environment, an attitude to be
ncouraged rather than dwelling upon quandaries that pe-
ennially confront all of us caring for the sick and injured.
he past history of the VHA shows that many of these
roblems can be overcome.

evelopment of and Rationale for Academic Affiliation

Academic ties between the VA and medical schools
ormed just after World War II. The United States was faced
ith the return of nearly 20 million veterans, which com-
rised about 43% of the adult male population at the time.
ssimilation into a peacetime economy was problematic,
ecause although most had assumed military responsibili-
ies that far exceeded their pre-war expectations, they lacked
ormal education and work experience. More importantly, a
arge number returned with medical problems and disabili-
ies. Congress responded in 1945 by introducing 2848 bills
hat broadened veterans’ benefits.

Unfortunately, the VA was ill-prepared to administer
hese programs. Significant public criticism arose, exempli-
ed by a series of articles in the New York newspaper PM

n which Albert Deutsch described the VA as a “vast dehu-
anized bureaucracy . . . prescribing medieval medicine”

10]. The controversy led to the resignation of Army Brig-
dier General Frank T. Hines, the VA administrator for 22
ears, leaving the agency without leadership at a very crit-
cal time. President Truman, in a bold and unexpected
ove, appointed General Omar Bradley as the head of the
www.manaraa.com

A. Although he had significant reservations about poten-
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ial untoward effects the appointment would have on his
areer, General Bradley accepted the challenge announcing
o the press: “I don’t think there’s any job in the country I’d
ooner not have nor any job in the world I’d like to do
etter. For even though it is burdened with problems, it
ives me the chance to do something for the men who did
o much for us.” He approached the position with enthusi-
sm, effectively expanded the system, and provided all of
he veterans’ benefits afforded by Congress, including edu-
ation, jobs and jobs training, disability pensions, loans, and
nsurance.

The most difficult challenge, however, was providing
ealthcare to veterans. General Bradley recruited Dr. Paul
. Hawley, the former chief surgeon in the European The-
ter of Operations, to join him at the VA. After careful
tudy, they concluded that the VA hospital system was
oefully understaffed and would need almost seven times
ore doctors than were in the system. In addition, the

uality of care was inadequate for the large number of
eturning disabled and severely injured veterans. A radical
hange was needed, and it was needed quickly.

Dr. Hawley argued that an elite, non-Civil Service VA
edical corps, with pay in line with the pay for doctors in

he military and formal affiliations “with class-A medical
eaching institutions,” was needed. His rationale was “to
ain the services of hundreds of interns and residents who
ould treat veterans under supervision of the teaching
taffs” [10]. This required major changes in philosophy and
olitical structure, which shook government bureaucracy. In
articular, affiliations with medical schools required loca-
ion of new VA hospitals adjacent to medical schools rather
han in the rural areas where they were planned. This had
lear political implications, especially for the Congressional
istricts that were expecting a new VA facility in their
ommunities.

The matter required direct intervention by President Tru-
an, who fought for and obtained Congressional approval

o build new hospitals near medical schools. He facilitated
stablishment of affiliation by engaging academic medicine
nd appointing a special VA medical advisory group headed
y Dr. Charles W. Mayo. The group reviewed VA medical
lans, helped to establish affiliation programs, and enabled
ecruitment of consultants and specialists. With public sup-
ort and cooperation of the academic medicine, affiliations
ere established with 63 of 77 US medical schools. Nearly
,000 doctors were recruited within 6 months of establish-
ng affiliations and, most importantly, the affiliations were
sed to change the entire mission of the VA. The system
ransformed from essentially housing disabled veterans to
roviding the acute care and physical/mental rehabilitation
equired to return veterans to their homes and to productive
ives. The success of the approach is best exemplified by
lbert Deutsch, the journalist who exposed the VA contro-
ersy in 1945. He wrote, “VA medicine had undergone a
revolution,’ and Hawley had ‘infused the whole hospital

rogram with a spirit of modern, scientific medicine’” [10]. s
Although General Bradley and Dr. Hawley’s initial in-
ent was to entice large numbers of high-quality physicians
nto the VA system for World War II veterans, the system
ontinued to serve veterans well through the Korean War,
he war in Vietnam, and Desert Storm. Over the ensuing 60
ears, academic affiliations placed large numbers of trainees
t VA hospitals, provided veterans with access to an unend-
ng flow of bright, enthusiastic physicians, and enticed sig-
ificant numbers of physicians to remain and dedicate major
ortions of their careers to the care of veterans. In turn, VA
ospitals made a major contribution to medical student and
esident education. Most physicians trained in the United
tates since World War II have spent a major portion of

heir training in a VA hospital, and experience gained there
ontributed greatly to the high quality of medicine practiced
hroughout this country.

The affiliations that General Bradley, Dr. Hawley, and
resident Truman established were unique and markedly
ltered both the VA healthcare system and healthcare in the
ation in the last half of the 20th century. The care provided
o veterans over that time validates both the quality and
urability of the system. We owe a great deal of thanks to
resident Truman, General Omar Bradley, and Dr. Paul R.
awley for their vision and leadership in establishing these

ymbiotic relationships between VA hospitals and academic
edicine. Our gratitude, however, is best expressed by

emembering how and why they established these relation-
hips, especially when we are asked to reassess or to defend
ffiliations when the government considers programs to
ontract for more care in the private sector, to curtail VA
esearch programs or to reduce spending for other programs
ey for the recruitment and retention of academic physi-
ians. In my presidential address to the Association of VA
urgeons in April 2004, which dealt with this subject, I
ummed up my feelings, and I believe from research that the
ttitudes that General Bradley and Dr. Hawley would ex-
ress if here today are as follows:

“As long as there are wars and veterans, it is the dual role
of the government and academic medicine to ensure that
veterans receive the highest quality medical care that the
nation has to offer. The VA could not attract either the
number or quality of physicians it currently enjoys with-
out these affiliations, and with the military challenges of
the twenty-first century and the return of our newest set
of veterans, it is essential that medical school affiliations
not only remain intact, but that they are strengthened ” [11].

he Role of the VA in Surgical Resident Education

“More than half of US-trained physicians receive some
f their training at a VA medical center” [12,13]. Currently
30 VA medical facilities are affiliated with 107 of the
ation’s 126 medical schools. Through these partnerships,
ore than 28,000 medical residents and 16,000 medical
www.manaraa.com

tudents receive some of their training in VA hospitals
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very year. Accounting for approximately 9% of US grad-
ate medical education (GME), the VA supports 8,800
hysician resident positions (FTEE) in almost 2000 resi-
ency programs accredited in the name of university part-
ers [22]. For those of us involved in general surgery resi-
ency education, the VA is currently affiliated with 81 (76
niversity, four community, one military) of the 253 general
urgery residency programs comprising over 3300 prelimi-
ary and categorical residents [23]. In reality, the VA man-
ges the largest medical education (and health professions)
raining program in the United States. The VA acknowl-
dges that delivering its high-quality patient care would be
ifficult without the physician staff and residents made
vailable through these affiliations [14].

The VA medical education program began in the post-
orld War II years, initially between the Hines VA and
orthwestern in Chicago. Still in effect today, VA Policy
emorandum No.2 (1946) decreed that the VA would re-

ain full responsibility for patient care while the school of
edicine would accept responsibility for all graduate edu-

ation and training. The VA educational role has continued
o evolve for nearly 60 years and has thrived or survived
hrough the introduction of Medicare, the advent of man-
ged care, and the Ken Kizer-led Veterans Integrated Ser-
ice Networks (VISN) reorganization [15].

Currently the VA is experiencing increased regulation
nd supervision. This educationally important institution
ith a unique patient population and healthcare system is
ow under stress from financial, regulatory, and political
ronts:

(1) Cost-recovery initiatives (i.e., billing the insurers of
veterans when applicable, etc.) requiring Health
Care Financing Administration guidelines and com-
pliance for documentation

(2) Difficult conditions of service and noncompetitive surgery
salary scales (physician reimbursement scales are under
review in the Congress) presently and historically [16]

(3) Increased resident supervision requirements
(4) Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Educa-

tion resident work hours initiatives

Patients, affiliates, attendings, and residents benefit from
he VA medical education program. Residents derive both
linical and research dividends from their time in the VA.

“A three-corded rope is hard to break.” The VA, university,
nd community hospitals form a trio of exposure for many
urgical residency programs around the nation. The VA, along
ith city–county hospitals, provides residents and medical

tudents with experience in taking care of the less-advantaged
embers of our society. Often these patients are older with
any comorbidities, including diseases of self-abuse, and they
ay lack financial and/or educational resources or support.
his patient cadre supplements the experience in the university

ertiary/quaternary referral centers and in the community hos-
itals. Together these three systems of care help address the

ixth core competency of the ACGME on systems-based prac- n
ice. The rich clinical experience is enhanced by research
pportunity. Some residents receive research support from VA
rograms such as the VA National Quality Scholars Fellow-
hip Program through which they can even obtain an Master of
ublic Health for outcomes, safety, and best practices research
t some centers [14].

The VA provides a venue for the attending and resident
o work in concert to allow the resident to shoulder increas-
ng accountability in decision-making and delivery of care
n the outpatient arena, the operating room, and the inten-
ive care unit. Traditionally, VA patients have been seen as
the chief resident’s patients.” Key to the “finishing” of the
urgical chief is this graded assumption of responsibility
hat insures the resident has earned endorsement by the
rogram director to the American Board of Surgery as being
competent and able to practice independently.”

he Role of the VA in Medical Student Education

In 1986 Dr. John Gronvall noted that “over half of US
hysicians in practice have had a significant part of their
rofessional education in the VA” (personal communication).
uring that same year, Dr. Robert Petersdorf (then President of

he Association of American Medical Colleges) stated, “I
eadily admit that a number of medical schools could not
perate without their VA hospitals” (personal communication).
he former statement speaks for itself. That latter statement
ould probably startle much of the lay population. Education

t the medical student level has, in fact, at times been threat-
ned by proposed VA closures or realignments. An example
ccurred in Philadelphia in the mid 1960s. As recounted by Dr.
tanley Dudrick, the Philadelphia VA was to align exclusively
ith the University of Pennsylvania in 1967. The Dean at the
omen’s Medical College quickly realized that his school’s

ducation program would be devastated by the loss of the VA
s a resource. Fortunately, after discussions, the association
etween the Philadelphia VA and the Women’s Medical Col-
ege was maintained and teaching did not suffer.

Why are VA medical centers so important in medical
ducation? There are many reasons. One of the greatest
easons is that the VA shares many of the missions of
on-VA academic medical centers. By providing funds,
pace, and support for research and education, the VA has
lways attracted ambitious, inquisitive academic physicians.
s such, VA hospitals are naturally appealing to medical

tudents and residents alike.
Surgical services within academic centers have tradition-

lly used the team approach to patient care. The VA is no
xception. A typical surgical team at a teaching VA hospital
onsists of faculty, surgeons, a chief resident, other resi-
ents, and medical students. This team approach is ideally
uited to provide education. Although much teaching may
e “top to bottom” in the hierarchy, it is frequently the
edical student who asks the piercing question, which has
www.manaraa.com

o immediate answer. This often stimulates a literature
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earch and on occasion becomes the seed for a clinical
esearch project.

Medical students assigned to a VA hospital are afforded
great opportunity. With the VA health system frequently

trapped for funds, most VA hospitals are not rich in support
taff. As such, medical students may get the opportunity
earn how to start intravenous lines, place nasogastric tubes,
nsert Foley catheters, etc. Fourth-year students may learn to
lace monitoring lines under supervision in the intensive
are units. At non-VA hospitals, these tasks are more likely
o be completed by technicians, nurses, physician assistants,
tc. This certainly held true for this author. As a medical
tudent, I recall having an anesthesiologist teach me how to
lace large-caliber intravenous catheters at our VA hospital.
he technique had a humanistic approach as I was taught to

aise a subcutaneous wheal with .5 cc of lidocaine via a
5-gauge needle prior to placing the catheter.

Medical education, of course, goes far beyond the tech-
ical aspects. At the VA, the student is exposed to preop-
rative planning, discussions leading to informed consent
or surgery, the actual operation, and postoperative care.
he student learns to consider the social needs of the vet-
ran patient who may be married with family or may be
lone or homeless. VA outpatient clinics allow for exposure
o continuity of care. This important aspect of medical edu-
ation is frequently missed by students at non-VA facilities.
inally, all students learn to appreciate that the American
eteran is usually the most grateful of patients. Dr. Thomas
awley, Dean of Emory University School of Medicine, esti-
ates that more than 20,000 medical students rotate through

he VA system on an annual basis. This figure underscores the
mportance of the VA in undergraduate medical education.

he Role of the VA in Faculty Development

The Department of Veterans Affairs and its Veterans
ealth Administration, which we know as the “VA,” play a
ital role in academic medical and surgical faculty devel-
pment. The VA has scores of teaching hospitals that are
ffiliated with academic medical centers. VA teaching hos-
itals have contributed to the education of the large majority
f physicians trained in the United States in the latter part of
he 20th century, and continue this training mission in the
1st century [1]. Numerous opportunities at the VA are
vailable for novice and experienced medical faculty mem-
ers to develop and/or enhance skills and abilities in patient
are, medical education, and research. In addition, the VA
ffers unique opportunities for academic physicians and
ther healthcare professionals to administer its many pro-
rams, thereby developing leadership skills and experience
n the process. To support this work and effort, the VA
rovides salary and other resources to academic faculty as
hey perform the work essential to the VA mission.

There is increasing socioeconomic diversity among vet-

rans presenting to VA facilities. Traditionally, veterans l
eeking care for their medical and surgical problems were
lder men, who often presented unique treatment challenges
ue to their comorbid conditions and severity of disease.
ith our nation’s current war in Iraq and the growing

umber of women in the military, an increasing number of
ounger veterans and women are expanding the diversity of
ealth problems presenting to VA healthcare facilities. Ris-
ng costs of prescription drugs caused many veterans to seek

lower cost treatment option at the VA, irrespective of
o-payments required from veterans who have a greater
bility to pay for their treatment. Policies and practices of
A and its supportive environment enable the academic

urgeon to minimize market pressures and, perhaps, to ap-
ly evidence-based practices to clinical and other treatment
ecisions more readily than in the “private” sector. It is
ften easier in the VA to “do the right thing” for the patient,
ather than what is marketed in various media. The VA
lectronic medical record (EMR), known as CPRS (Com-
uterized Patient Record System), which has been continu-
lly improved over the last decade and is rated one of the
est EMRs [2], offers academic faculty an easily accessible
ecord-keeping and communications tool to support safe
ealthcare practices. The VA patient care system is very
onducive to supporting academic clinical faculty as they
evelop clinical acumen, experience and expertise in an
nvironment that encourages team work and group practice.

The educational mission of the VA offers academic sur-
eons a unique teaching opportunity in the current era of
mbulatory and cost-effective managed care. VA policies
rovide students and residents a role and significant in-
olvement in veterans’ health care, albeit with specific in-
olvement and oversight by the attending physician (super-
ising practitioner) who is ultimately responsible for the
are and treatment provided. In the outpatient clinics and on
he inpatient wards, academic physicians teach basic history-
aking and physical examination skills to students and sur-
ical residents, who participate actively in the process and
ho hone their skills. In the operating room and other
rocedure units, teaching surgeons actively encourage in-
olvement of residents in the performance of simple and
omplex procedures and operations. It is remarkable how
he large majority of veterans truly enjoy the extra attention
s they receive their care and treatment, while helping
tudents, residents in-training, and other professionals learn.
A supports medical research and provides “protected

ime” and salary support to academic physicians for their
cholarly activities. The academic physician or surgeon is
ranted time away from clinical activities to pursue research
nterests. VA provides many administrative databases (e.g.,
he Patient Treatment File [PTF], the NSQIP, and others),
rom which information may be extracted to help answer
linical questions and better describe aspects of clinical
roblems. For many years, the VA has given priority to the
ew investigator applying for initial extramural funding as it
ncourages more academicians, especially our newest col-
www.manaraa.com

eagues in the discipline, to find new and better means to
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reat the medical and surgical problems afflicting our pa-
ients. While VA Merit Review and Career Development
unding is competitive, VA supports medical research of
any different types, including research in basic science,

linical trials, health systems, outcomes, and others. The
A may be the best hospital system in which to perform

ertain types of cooperative human trials. In many ways,
A-supported medical research is a precious resource that

s under-utilized. VA research has been very instrumental in
uccessfully launching hundreds of academic and scholarly
areers.

Administering the affairs of VA Surgical Services in-
olves all surgical specialties and disciplines, and often
rosses many medical school and departmental lines. An
nderstanding of the relationships among clinical and sup-
ort services of a hospital can be learned in VA Surgical
ervice administration. Involvement of the novice academic
urgeon in VA administration mandates development of
ffective communication and “people” skills. Learning how
o allocate resources appropriately and fairly is a challeng-
ng and sensitive matter, especially in the VA, due to its
rimary funding source from federal tax dollars, the accom-
anying Federal government oversight and scrutiny, and the
onstituents (veterans, healthcare providers) receiving and
sing the resources. Frugal use of human resources, equip-
ent, physical space, and supply items is essential to the

urvival of all organizations and institutions. Skills learned
y academicians in VA administration are transferable to
irtually all types of healthcare and professional adminis-
ration, public or private.

A Cooperative Trials

The VA is uniquely situated to design and conduct mul-
icenter clinical trials. The most important aspect of this is
he infrastructure provided by the VA Cooperative Studies
rogram (CSP). The VA Cooperative Studies program
tarted with a study in the 1940s of veterans suffering from
uberculosis. Since that time, the VA Cooperative Studies
rogram has grown to become a major clinical research
ctivity, supporting VA investigators engaged in clinical
esearch across facilities.

Moreover, the size and scope of the VHA, along with its
nnovation and leadership in electronic systems (medical
ecords, information technology and databases), make it an
xceptional laboratory for conducting such large-scale clinical
rials.

CSP itself has a structure that provides the framework for
linical trials. The program allows for flexible proposal devel-
pment by investigators that is supported by an extensive
etwork of professional biostatisticians, health economists,
harmacists, programmers, administrators, and support staff
ithin CSP. This network of professionals are affiliated with

everal CSP coordinating centers, a clinical research phar-

acy, and three epidemiologic research and information cen- c
ers. Investigators can also call on the expertise of the VA
esource Center. The mission of CSP is to conduct clinical

esearch on health issues vital to our nation’s veterans, define
esearch results that establish new standards of care and im-
rove veterans’ health, improve the efficiency of the VA
ealthcare system, and improve the health of the population as
whole. With this mission in mind, the CSP can organize

esearch involving multiple medical centers within VHA and
eap greater benefits than can be achieved from a single-site
tudy.

The VA has funded many multicenter clinical trials
hrough this mechanism. Some of the important trials in
urgery have included: development of clinical methodolo-
ies for testing the potency of standard and new analgesics,
alue of oral and intravenous antibiotic therapy in preparing
atients for colon surgery, role of total parenteral nutrition
n malnourished surgical patients, outcome of carotid end-
rterectomy in the treatment of asymptomatic and symp-
omatic carotid stenosis, comparative efficacy of vascular
ypass materials in lower extremity revascularization, eval-
ation of percutaneous transluminal angioplasty in the
ower extremity, multiple studies in coronary artery bypass
nd heart valve surgery, the NSQIP (started as a cooperative
rial), comparison of H2 blockers, and open Nissen fundo-
lication. We recently completed the open versus laparo-
copic inguinal hernia trial and there is an ongoing trial of
pen versus endograft repair of aneurysm. For more infor-
ation and instructions for potential applications, along
ith a listing of the publications generated from the VA
SP trials, see www.vacsp.gov.

he National Surgical Quality Improvement Program

A system that reliably identifies and reports adverse
vents is a prerequisite for process improvement in health-
are. Since its inception in 1994, the NSQIP has filled such
need within the VA healthcare system [17–25]. Using

linically risk-adjusted data, this validated, outcome-based
rogram compares the performance of all VA hospitals
erforming major surgery and anonymously ranks these
ospitals by ratio of observed to expected (O/E) adverse
vents. These results are provided to each hospital and used
o identify areas of poor performance and potential exces-
ive adverse events. The NSQIP has been most successful;
t has garnered the acceptance of VA surgeons and health-
are managers and has provided annual feedback that has
ontributed to improving the standard of surgical care. Since
991, unadjusted 30-day mortality and morbidity rates for
ajor noncardiac surgery within the VA have decreased

rom 3.2% and 17.4% to 2.3% and 9.9%, respectively [23].
The NSQIP methodology has been extensively reviewed in

revious publications [17–25]. Briefly, at each VA hospital
erforming major surgery, both workload (case volume cate-
orized by speciality and “major or minor” classification in-
www.manaraa.com

luding Current Procedural Terminology codes) and risk-ad-

http://www.vacsp.gov
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ustment (45 preoperative, 17 intraoperative, and 33 outcome
ariables) data are collected by a dedicated, trained surgical
linical nurse reviewer. This individual works closely with the
hief of Surgery to ensure accurate collection and timely

ransmission of data. Uniformity is maintained by use of an
perations manual detailing data collection processes and vari-
ble definitions, as well as regularly scheduled conference calls
ith all nurse reviewers.
The risk-adjustment data are entered by the nurse re-

iewer into a special risk-adjustment software module, in-
egrated into the surgical module of the VA’s decentralized
ospital computer system. Forty-five days after each surgi-
al procedure, the nurse reviewer completes the patient’s
ata entry and, with the Chief of Surgery’s concurrence,
ransmits the data to the national data coordinating center;
orkload and laboratory data are automatically transmitted.
Data received at the national center are edited for miss-

ng or out-of-range values and data inconsistencies. Cleaned
ata are then entered into the NSQIP master file. Logistic
egression analysis is used to develop the models predicting
robability of death or complication (within 30 days in or
ut of hospital). These probabilities are calculated for each
atient based on that patient’s preoperative risk factors.
ithin each subspecialty and for all surgical procedures,

robabilities are then summed for each hospital providing
expected” number of events and allowing calculation of
/E event ratios. Statistically significant low (O/E �1) or
igh (O/E �1) outliers are then identified to support con-
inuous quality improvement activities, primarily via gen-
ration of an annual report distributed to the Chief of Sur-
ery, the nurse reviewers, each hospital’s director and chief
f staff, and the regional chief medical officer. In the report,
ach hospital is identified by a specific code known only to
he providers, the managers at that hospital, and the regional
hief medical officer. This information allows directed chart
eviews or other quality improvement efforts to be focused
n areas of concern, knowing that the assessments have
een adjusted for patient factors [26].

Tables of the observed and expected outcomes and O/E
atios at each medical center are also reviewed annually by
he NSQIP national executive committee, which forwards
ecommendations regarding specific hospitals in accordance
ith preset guidelines. The latter are disseminated with the

nnual report.
Feedback and performance comparisons such as that

ffered by the NSQIP are uniquely effective in changing
hysicians’ behavior [27–31]. Despite this evidence, with
he exception of specific clinical programs such as cardiac
urgery [32,33], the private sector currently does not pos-
ess a standard method for comprehensive surgical out-
omes assessment and comparative institutional risk-ad-
usted performance feedback. Given this critical void, a
ilot study was undertaken to assess the applicability of the
SQIP within private sector hospitals.
In this study [34], surgeons at three academic medical
enters (Emory University, Atlanta, GA; University of u
entucky, Lexington, KY; and University of Michigan,
nn Arbor, MI) volunteered to participate in the study and

rranged for a dedicated nurse reviewer to collect and trans-
it the data. For this initial pilot study, data collection was

estricted to general and vascular surgery patients.
The nurse reviewers collected patient data on paper

orms and then entered the data into a consolidated database
sing an Internet-based system developed specifically to
upport the project (developed and supported by QCMetrix,

altham, MA). To maintain patient security, each site as-
igned identification numbers to patients entered into the
ystem. These patient identifiers were only kept at the local
ites, maintained separately from other patient information.
ospital identifiers were stripped from the data during ini-

ial data. After initial transmission, data were checked for
ompleteness and consistency and then transmitted to the
ational data coordinating center where analysis was per-
ormed in conjunction with the NSQIP data analysis.

All Internet-based user interactions with the database
ere protected by use of secure socket layer (SSL) technol-
gy using 128-bit encryption. All sensitive data were also
ncrypted within the database to reduce the possibility of
nauthorized access to the data. Each site received desig-
ated user IDs and passwords for accessing the Web-based
ata entry system. In addition, each site was only allowed to
iew its own data.

Once recruited and appropriately trained, the nurse re-
iewers at each private sector hospital were able to abstract
ost of the data elements required by the NSQIP, although

ach site had to develop unique processes to collect the data,
ependent primarily upon the local information technology
ystems. During this time period, after excluding multiple
perations, 41,360 VA and 2737 private sector cases were
sed for subsequent analyses. As expected, there was
reater variability in the nonfederal patient populations than
n the VA, suggesting that the pilot study had addressed an
ppropriately broad spectrum of hospital settings.

The bivariate relationships between the individual risk
actors utilized by the NSQIP and 30-day mortality and
orbidity were similar in the VA and private sector hospi-

als for approximately two thirds of the risk variables. The
alculated C-indices, which assess the models’ predictive
bilities, were also quite good. Most striking was the sim-
larity between C-indices for the models generated with VA
ata and those generated with the combined private sector
ata, which approximated those typically noted within the
SQIP. These data suggested that the NSQIP methodology
as able to generate reasonable surgical models within the
rivate sector.

Obviously, a need to create disparate models for the two
ifferent healthcare environments would be a major short-
all to the NSQIP’s expansion into the nonfederal sector. In
eeking a solution to this concern, mortality and morbidity
odels created using the top 10 VA risk predictors were

pplied to the private sector data. When the risk variables
www.manaraa.com

sed in the models were assessed by order of entry into the
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redictive systems (Table 1), similarities were evident: four
f the top seven variables for mortality and five of the top
even variables for morbidity were common to both the VA
nd the private sector. Abnormal albumin, consistently the
ost important risk variable in the NSQIP [17,19,21–23],

orrelated with both mortality and morbidity in the non-VA.
hese models also afforded excellent C-indices for mortal-

ty (Table 2) and morbidity (Table 3), suggesting that VA
odels might be directly applicable to the non-federal data.
These preliminary results were limited by the selection

f two surgical subspecialties from only three private sector
nstitutions. Since that study, the VA and American College
f Surgeons (ACS) began collaboration for further applica-
ion of the NSQIP into the private sector. With support from
grant from the Agency for Healthcare Research and Qual-

ty (AHRQ) to the ACS, the NSQIP was introduced into 11
dditional university hospitals. Data were subsequently in-
luded from four additional affiliated community hospitals.

The NSQIP continues to function quite well in these 18
rivate sector hospitals; as of this date, the program has accu-
ulated 3 years of complete data (n � 59,743 patients) and

uccessfully modeled risk-adjusted surgical outcomes for the
rst 2 years. The top clinical risk factors remain quite similar
etween the VA and the private sector. This private sector

able 1
rder of entry of top ten predictor variables into mortality and morbidity

tep Mortality

VA Non-VA

ASA class Ventilator dependen
Abnormal albumin ASA class
Emergency case Emergency case
Disseminated carcinoma Age
DNR status Ascites
Ascites Complexity score
Age Abnormal alkaline p

able 2
-indices for mortality models

peciality Learning model Test data C-index

eneral � vascular VA Same data .891
Non-VA Same data .944
VA � non-VA Same data .895
VA top 10 VA � non-VA .881
VA top 10 Non-VA .934

eneral VA Same data .912
Non-VA Same data .970
VA � non-VA Same data .915
VA top 10 VA � non-VA .900
VA top 10 Non-VA .942

ascular VA Same data .821
Non-VA Same data .856
VA � non-VA Same data .824
VA top 10 VA � non-VA .820
VA top 10 Non-VA .915
Adapted from Fink et al.33
xperience has demonstrated the effectiveness of the NSQIP as
quality improvement tool. Interestingly, when the O/E ratios

rom the 18 private sector hospitals are plotted with those of
heir VA counterparts, the private sector hospitals’ data are
istributed across the spectrum for the VA.

Based on these results, the ACS has decided to offer this
rogram nationwide, beginning with general and vascular sur-
ery, to all interested hospitals. Over the next 18 months, the
CS hopes to enroll 150 non-federal hospitals. The VA pro-
ram will continue as the VA NSQIP and the private sector
nitiative will become the ACS NSQIP. Given the profound
ecrease in mortality and morbidity seen within the VA, it
eems realistic to expect similar improvements in surgical
utcome—with the associated cost savings [35]—within the
rivate sector.

asic Science Investigation

Of the four missions of the Department of Veterans Affairs,
esearch and education is essential to provide quality, state of
he art clinical care to the veteran. Research and Development
R&D) in the VA is an intramural program with eligibility

dels for VA and combined non-VA for general plus vascular surgery

Morbidity

VA Non-VA

ASA class ASA class
Contaminated wound Contaminated wound
Complexity score Emergency case
Emergency case Abnormal albumin
Abnormal albumin Complexity score
Dyspnea Ventilator dependence

tase Weight loss COPD

able 3
-indices for morbidity models

peciality Learning model Test data C-index

eneral � vascular VA Same data .761
Non-VA Same data .776
VA � non-VA Same data .761
VA top 10 VA � non-VA .754
VA top 10 Non-VA .760

eneral VA Same data .793
Non-VA Same data .787
VA � non-VA Same data .793
VA top 10 VA � non-VA .786
VA top 10 Non-VA .778

ascular VA Same data .655
Non-VA Same data .705
VA � non-VA Same data .665
Non-VA VA � non-VA .603
VA top 10 VA � non-VA .659
VA top 10 Non-VA .638
risk mo

ce
www.manaraa.com

Adapted from Fink et al.33
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equirements that must be met to apply for funding. R&D is
ivided into four main services: Biomedical Laboratory, Clin-
cal Sciences, Rehabilitation, and Health Services R&D. The
SP is administered through the Clinical Sciences R&D ser-
ice. Each of the four services has an administrative director
ho reports to the Chief R&D Officer.
All research sponsored by VA is categorized into one of

ine designated research areas, which include aging, chronic
iseases, mental illness, substance abuse, sensory loss,
rauma-related impairment, health systems, special popula-
ions, and military occupational and environmental expo-
ures. The overall research budget within the VA is about
770,000 with an additional $900,000 in funding obtained
xtramurally by VA investigators. The latter includes sup-
ort from other government agencies, industry, and local
nd national agencies each devoted to sponsorship of dis-
ase-specific research.

Over 75% of investigators are physicians who provide di-
ect clinical care to veterans, which contrasts to the 25% of
verall National Institutes of Health funding awarded to those
ith an M.D. degree. VA research supports more than 15,000
rojects conducted in at least 115 VA and 106 medical schools,
y more than 3000 investigators. Over two thirds of the overall
A research budget is awarded to researcher initiated projects

nd 13% to multisite clinical trials. Almost 200 career devel-
pment awards were given out to scientists in 2003. Collabo-
ative endeavors with the National Cancer Institute, the Na-
ional Institute of Diabetes, Digestive and Kidney Disorders,
enters for Disease Control and Prevention, Department of
efense, and American Diabetes Association have led to im-
ortant clinical trials in areas of disease relevant to veterans.
ollaboration with private industry remains strong and clinical

rials in VA are sponsored by almost 100 different private
ompanies. There are more than 85 centers of excellence re-
ated to specific areas of disease and include the 44 Research
nhancement Awards Programs (REAPS) to train young in-
estigators.

Investigator-initiated studies are funded primarily through
he Merit Review program, of which there are at least 19
ifferent subcommittees including surgery. Many members of
he AVAS have served on this subcommittee and several have
haired it for a 3-year period. The subcommittee for surgery
eviews applications covering a broad area, including wound
ealing, orthopedics, urology, cardiovascular, trauma/critical
are, oncology, and gastrointestinal. Most applications from
urgeons are reviewed by this subcommittee, or the oncology
r subcommittees. The Merit Review Entry Program (MREP)
s available to investigators within the first 5 years of comple-
ion of clinical training or Ph.D. These grants are for formally
entored junior faculty and are 3-year nonrenewable, and the

pplicant must have at least a five eighths appointment at the
A. The purpose of these awards is to recruit young investi-
ators into a mentored situation and enhance their opportunity
o obtain Merit Review funding at the completion of the 3-year
eriod. Merit Review funding periods last from 3 to 5 years

epending on the experience of the investigator. Approxi- t
ately 20% to 25% of applications are funded across all the
ubcommittees.

At the conclusion of World War II, Omar Bradley was
ppointed head of VA and quickly realized that the system
eeded to be upgraded to care for a massive influx of veterans.
e directed a reorganization of care with strong affiliation with

he nation’s medical schools from 1945 to 1948. During this
ime the research program began with clinical trials into the
herapy of tuberculosis, prosthetics, and rehabilitation of the
lind. There have been a number of important seminal contri-
utions to overall knowledge and clinical care by VA-funded
nvestigators over the last half century. In 1958, the first por-
able, implantable cardiac pacemaker was developed by Char-
ack, a thoracic surgeon, at the Buffalo VA. Shortly thereafter
oncepts pioneered by VA researchers led to the development
f the first computed tomography scanners in 1960. The first
uccessful liver transplants and associated immunosuppressive
rugs were performed by Dr. Starzl at the Denver VA. The
icotine patch was developed in 1984 and computerized ven-
ilators in 1989 by investigators at VA medical centers. The
obel Prize for medicine in 1977 was awarded to Rosalyn
alow of the Bronx VA for development of the radioimmune

ssay for tiny amounts of protein hormones and Andrew
chally of the New Orleans VA for the discovery of several
ypothalamic releasing factors. Ferid Murad of the Palo Alto
A became the 3rd Nobel laureate in 1998 for his pioneering
ork with nitric oxide as a new mechanism for nitroglycerine-
ediated vasodilation.
Over the past decade, basic research has focused even more

n the subcellular and molecular levels, with VA investigators
iscovering genes related to Alzeimer’s disease, Werner’s syn-
rome, and schizophrenia, and neurotransmitters associated
ith chronic pain transmission. The VA has led the world in

ehabilitation research over the last half century with develop-
ent of artificial limbs, advanced wheel chairs, and nerve-

timulation techniques. The VA CSP and the NSQIP, dis-
ussed earlier, are outstanding clinical research programs that
ave effectively utilized the VA patient population to enhance
uality of care through multicenter studies. The overall re-
earch portfolio is therefore directly related to clinical illnesses
pecific to veterans, and its aim is to promote both basic and
linical investigation that will lead to improvement in clinical
are of the veteran.

nformation Technology in the Department of
eterans Affairs

Looking across the horizon of information solutions
vailable to surgeons, the options are limited. This is not
he case for the Department of Veterans Affairs. With the
ongressionally mandated charge for the VA to compare
ts quality to private clinicians, the advent of the “Sur-
ery Package” became possible [36]. The package effec-
www.manaraa.com

ively became the information technology solution for
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A to schedule surgical cases, track quality efforts, de-
elop national reports, and integrate with the electronic
edical record (Vista/CPRS) [37]. These successes have

laced the VA at the forefront of information technology
olutions nationwide [38].

Some of the cutting edge efforts are related to patient
afety initiative through the “time-out” process. Docu-
entation of patients required markings, confirmation of

he patient, and viewing of radiology studies is now done
n the Surgery Package. This is all done within the usual
ork flow and in the operating room along with patient

nput. All of these data are tracked by the national office
nd reports are delivered back to local facilities. Addi-
ionally, the VA surgeons have embraced “informed con-
ent” computer technology to interface with CPRS and
ffectively document and track this essential part of the
atient/provider relationship.

Quality “risk-adjusted” outcomes are only possible
hrough database that the Surgery Package has become.
pecific perioperative data elements are recorded within

he package are used to analyze postoperative morbidity
nd mortality. This program has demonstrated a tremen-
ous improvement in the VA and is now being adopted
y the private sector nationally. There has been recent
nterest by VA in responding to Joint Commission on
ccreditation of Health Care Organizations recommen-
ations, as well as Medicare’s efforts to measure appro-
riate antibiotic use. Through the “Performance Mea-
ure” systems in VA we have the ability to leverage the
urgery Package again to document the timeliness and

ype of antibiotic used. This will facilitate the analysis of
process” measures, done well, through the performance
easurement system along with the “outcomes” mea-

urement the NSQIP [39]. The advantages of these par-
llel programs have promise in completing the loop of
uality evaluations for improving patient care.

Some of the future opportunities available to the VA
nclude integrated “Anesthesia Record Keepers,” re-
ource allocation scheduling software, and decision sup-
ort tools. The modernization of the Surgery Package
lanned for 2006 will result in robust integration of these
ata bases affecting even better access to relevant clinical
nformation. The decision-support tools, alerts, and re-
inders will assist clinicians at the “point of care.” As
ith the implementation of the VA’s electronic medical

ecord, we are hopeful that sophisticated systems of the
uture will continue to show VA as a leader. Collabora-
ive efforts with the Department of Defense are also
ngoing to improve care for soldiers transitioning from
he Department to the VA. The clinical information sys-
ems are now being developed to share relevant data
lements in order to make this transition as seamless as
ossible. The horizon is challenging and the VA intends

o meet these with ever more creative solutions. t
he Association of VA Surgeons

Until World War II, the VA was mostly concerned with
ensions, old soldiers’ homes, and cemeteries. In 1946 the VA
reated its Department of Medicine and Surgery to retain,
etrain, and give research opportunities leaving military ser-
ice. Surgeons who took these opportunities found VA hospi-
als to be ideal setting for controlled, collaborative clinical
rials. Collborators in studies became close friends, inspired
ne another, and achieved the scientific credibility that drew
edical schools to affiliate with VA hospitals in the mid

950s. The VA became vital to American medical education
nd the world’s largest provider and investigator of high-
uality hospital care.

In 1964, a group of VA surgeons met for a testimonial
inner. Their enthusiasm led to reunions at Clinical Congresses
f the American College of Surgeons, and in 1967, sixty-eight
urgeons founded the Association of Veterans Administration
urgeons (AVAS). Its purpose was to improve patient care,
edical education and research in surgery in the VA. Its first

resident, Lloyd Rogers, set the stage for the subsequent meet-
ngs for over 37 years. Since 1977, Annual Surgical Symposia
ave been hosted by urban, university-affiliated VA medical
enters. In three-day meetings, VA surgeons, or their residents
resent 30 to 40 scientific papers selected from abstracts sub-
itted to the Program Committee. The presented papers were

nitially published in Archives of Surgery for a number of years
ntil 1992 when publication was moved to the Journal of
urgical Research due to many manuscripts being involved in
asic science research. As a shift to more outcomes clinical
esearch became apparent, the American Journal of Surgery
ecame the publication instrument in 2001. At each meeting,
rizes are given to residents for the best clinical or best re-
earch papers. A Distinguished Service Award and Presidents
itation is given to a physician who has contributed eminently

o the AVAS mission.
Members of the Association continue to design or partici-

ate in authoritative cooperative studies, such as those ascites,
eflux esophagitis, carotid stenosis, inguinal hernias, and small
bdominal aneurysms. A very important study has been of
urgical risk assessment that led to the NSQIP in which all VA
urgical services participate. Studies such as this are possible
nly in the VA. They have helped sustain surgical excellence
uring yeas in which funding for basic research declined and
he VA shifted its priority from hospital to ambulatory, pre-
entive care. The AVAS is a nonprofit, nonpolitical educa-
ional organization. It refrains from lobbying in Congress, but
ts opinions on managing the VA are communicated to Central
ffice or headquarters by its members of the Surgical Field
dvisory Group. The AVAS annual meetings remains a pri-
rity to most members as it remains truly an avenue to excite
esidents for a potential academic career, allows for exposure
f junior faculty to interact with senior, well-established lead-
rs in surgery, and allows all who work within the VA to come
www.manaraa.com

ogether for a common mission.
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uture Challenges

Progress has continually been achieved within the VA
ealthcare system over the past few years. In 2004, VHA led
he nation in 18 of 18 measurements of healthcare quality. For

years in a row, the Department of Veterans Affairs set the
enchmark for patient satisfaction in the American Consumer
atisfaction index for inpatient, outpatient, and pharmacy care.
n addition, quality survey scores from the Joint Commission
n Accreditation of Health Care Organizations exceeded the
ational average of all healthcare providers [40].

The VA offers 8700 full-time medical residency-training
ositions. More than half of the nation’s physicians receive
ome part of their medical training in VA hospitals, evidenced
y the over 28,000 medical residents and 22,000 medical
tudents that rotate through the VA healthcare system each
ear. The training opportunities make the VA the nation’s
ingle largest healthcare workforce producer, and its facilities
upport approximately 3% of all graduate medical education in
he United States [41]. Continuity of patient care and strong
ttending supervision are in addition special educational assets
ithin the VA system.
The VA Medical and Prosthetics Research Program is one

f the nation’s premier research endeavors. It was established
o improve healthcare for veterans and to stress research into
njuries and illnesses specifically relevant to the veteran pop-
lation. The FY2005 omnibus appropriation bill (H.R.4818, H
ept. 108-792) includes $402.3 million for the VA Medical
nd Prosthetics Research Program. This represents a decrease
f $3.24 million (0.80%) that is accounted for by the across-
he-board cut that was applied to all nondefense, non-home-
and security spending [42].

The VA will continue its leadership position in the health-
are arena if it can successfully address the challenges facing it.
irst and foremost among them is the reduction in allocated
esources to hospitals having to deal with an older sicker
atient population, and an expanding veteran population with
he returning soldiers from Afghanistan and Iraq. This usually
ranslates into hiring freezes, increased patient to nurse ratio,
nd decreased ability to update or replace equipment, over-
rowded clinics with delayed access to patients. Although the
A hospital staff has been able to manage this increased

apacity, with more complex needs and resources it is con-
eivable that individual areas within the system might crack,
esulting in deleterious effect on quality of care and outcomes.

This challenge is compounded by the fact that nurses and
hysicians’ salaries have remained poorly competitive within
he VA system. Although nurse’s salaries and benefits have
ecently improved in some areas, physician’s salaries, espe-
ially in the subspecialties, have lagged behind. There is hope
hat with the approval of the physician pay bill, the VA will be
ble to compete with local regional medical centers for the best
nd brightest physicians. The increased clinical demands on
hysicians were lately coupled by stricter rules in resident
upervision and decreased resident work hours. As compared

o other affiliated hospitals where this challenge was met by the m
iring of additional staff such as nurse practitioners and phy-
ician assistants, the VA was slow to respond in most in-
tances, putting more strain on an already overburdened phy-
ician workforce. With salaries at the tenth percentile of
olleagues working in academic centers across the street, the
ajor appeal to work at the VA is the protected time for

esearch and protection from liability suits. With increasing
linical pressure, decreasing support, and a reduction in an
lready small research allocation budget, physicians will find it
ore advantageous to work elsewhere and migrate out of the
A. The need to increase physician salaries, protect allocated

esearch time, and an increased research budget will assure the
ontinued success rate in research that is already higher than
he National Institutes of Health.

The VISN structure, which was designed in the mid 1990s
o eliminate inefficiencies and duplication of services, resulted
n strained relationships with the affiliated medical centers. The
ndividual hospitals often received various mandates from
ISN staff inexperienced in dealing with the affiliated medical

enters that resulted in deleterious effects on education and
esearch issues of importance to the academic medical centers.
n addition, the VISN structure has also resulted in duplication
f administrative demands within medical centers that have to
espond to VISN mandates as well as central office mandates;
hese demands and oversight will at times divert scarce finan-
ial resources to administrative support rather than patient care.

The computerized medical record system, a flagship within
he VA information technology infrastructure has been the
nvy of all healthcare systems. Since its introduction, this
ystem has received upgrades to improve its navigability.
owever, it remains difficult for a provider in one city to

ccess the full record of a patient transferring from another
ity. Its full potential for clinical research as well as the inte-
ration of evidenced based practices into routine clinical and
dministrative operations through that system have not been
xplored and are poorly developed.

Facilities issues are a major concern to both the VA and the
cademic affiliates. Many VA facilities were built in the rush
o expand following World War II and are now, at 50 years
ld, getting to the end of their useful life. This makes the VA
ospital a less appealing place for residents and students to
rain compared to other hospitals within the affiliated medical
enters. Trainees can practice in the state-of-the-art affiliates,
ith robotic instrumentation in versatile operating rooms with

ndovascular and laparoscopic ergonomic suites. By the same
oken, research facilities have reached state of dilapidation in
eed of minor and major construction. Failure to upgrade these
acilities will hinder the recruitment process for faculty at both
he VA and the affiliated medical school.

Despite these challenges and its unique mission, the VA
ystem is best suited to serve a wider community and have

bigger role in healthcare with the expected changes in
ealthcare financing and the restructuring of social security.
he VA and Department of Defense have already started
ome joint ventures in patient care, informatics and outcome
www.manaraa.com

easurements. It remains to be seen whether these pro-
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rams can be pushed forward and expanded to the greater
ommunity.
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